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Now comes one of our reactors 
who irives UH a lecture on cruelty, 
and while we have never been con
sidered a cruel individual, we have 
seen the resuk of cruelty many 
times.

Thia time our reader is boosting 
the Audubon socities. Women’s 
Clubs and the "Society for the 
Prevention of Cruelty to Anl* 
mabi." They utw all good, end 
should come in for liberal sup
port.

• • «
The word "cruelty’’ gives you a 

kind of pain that can’t be located. 
Ouelty should not exiai., oimI peo
ple who are inclined by nature 
to be cruel should be educated.

We have known men and women 
who were cruel to their children. 
We have seen them beat their own 
children simply because they were 
med, maybe not at the child, bat 
angry with someone else. This la 
more than a crime, it U a tragedy, 
and a parent guiKy o f such con
duct ia either craby, or so meaa 
the devil wouldn't have anything 
to do with them.

Once in our life we saw a 
mother beating a an all child with 
a rope. The child was not guilty 
of anything, but the mother who 
w . uffaring from a “ hangover” , 
y i—gMcd by boose she had con- 
suoTd the night before, weui into 
hysterics because the child asked 
for food, and she wouldn’t pre
pare it.

She began in the hou.se and 
whipped and kicked him out into 
the yard. There she grabbed a 
rope and began anew. We lived 
across the street and saw it all. 
We walked out in the yard and 
yelled at her, telling her "to get 
an axê —she could kill him quick
er.”  This saved the boy, but did 
not help us any, for'she was in- 
suntly ready to take up on. How
ever, while we were fuieing, the 
wife called police, and before we 
came to blows the cops interfer- 
red.

• • •
We had the pleasure of riding 

the “ police prowl”  car to the 
station, where we preferred an 
armful of charges against her. Her 
reputation and polict record were 
not too good, so k ended her stay 
in that city. She had no money, so 
the children were taken over by 
the welfare deperUncnt, and she 
was told to move on and never 
come bark.

Maybe this was not within the 
strict letter of the law, but it got 
de.%irvd rswulla oti this occasion.« • _

Yes it all hap^eliSa liHTToxas 
city.

• *  *

But child beaters are not the 
only cruel people. We have such 
a thing as mental cruelty. People 
who will not knock you down, but 
manage to keep you worried at all 
times. They want to see you suf
fer. Thia is the dangerous lyte, 
and they often go through life 
passing off as "good”  pe^le. A 
few people who really know this 
type realise the cruelty and know 
that shooting would be too good 
for them.

We ere thinking of a man right 
now who should be in the peniten
tiary. So far as we know, he never f 
struck his wife, or even cursed 
her, though he drove her insane 
with hia cussedness and she is now 
in a Texas imititutlon, while he 
plays around with his girt friends, 
drinks liquor, and tnjoys life to 
the fullest degree.

Ha knows better, and hia friends 
have tried to help him, though t« 
no avail. Whan he wake* up in 
hell he won’t be aurprlaed, for 
he has admitted u  math to ua, He 
merely wants to aat hU cake and 
have It too.

• • •
f ^ n  there are people who are 

e r " ^ t o  birds and anintals. This 
tynw person don’t liave any heart 
— just an enlarged gall-bladder 
Why punish an innocent bird or 
animal simply becauie you can?

We once saw a heartless old 
brute of a man buil(fk fire under 
a team of donkeys simply because 
he couldn’t get them to pall hir 
wagon. The little donkeys were 
hungry and thirsty, and they were 
tired. The old gent stopped to get 
a drink of water, and when he re
turned to the wagon, they refused 
to go. He beat them and curaed 
them, but they stool still. Finally 
he thought of fire, so he proceed
ed to build one right under them

The donkeys took the bint and 
moved up about six feet and stop 
ped. In a minute or so the wagon 
was in flames, together with its 
contents of bedding and camp 
equipment. After the blase the old 
man didn’t have anything but a 
couple of obstinate donkeys and 
an old frying pan, and he left 
them right where they were, while 
he walked on.

The dinkeVB remained with us 
and were well kept oa eommunity 
pets for months to come.

• »  *

I f  you can’t be kind, then go 
and hire a good stout nun to kick 
your pants.
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flfst Income 
Tax Deadline 
Next Thnnday
Sohie Kastland Counlian.t uiid 

other Texans must make their final 
income tax declarations and pay- 
manta for 1962 by Jan. 16— next 
Thursday.

A statement prepared under su
pervision of the State Bar of Tex- 
a.s points thg out.

It calls attention to laws requir
ing certain persona to file declara- 
tieqa of their estimated income 
tax, or a “ pay a.s you go” plan.

These laws require that certain 
people estimate their total annual 
incomes in advance, making quar
terly tax payments based upon the 
eostimates. The final quarterly i 
paygient for 1952 is due on or be
fore Jan. 16, 196.1.

Those In that category who have 
failed to file declaration.s at quar- 
toriy intervals in 1952 may make 
amends by filing either a final 
declaration or an income tax re
turn by Jan. 16.

At the same time the persons 
should pay any balance of tax 
owed the government for 1952.

However, if paying the entire 
balance of the tax by Jan. 16 is 
difficult, penalties may be avoid
ed by paying at least Mil per rent 
o f the total tax at that time and 
the remaining balance by March 
15. This would involve filing a 
declaration by Jan. l.t and a tax 
rrtum by .March 15.

County Fatalities Gain Over

12 K il led  In Auto 
Accidents  In 1952

Fait Weathei 
Prevails Today 
And Tomonow

Wildcat Staked 
Near Ranger

Eastland County with 12 fatali-j .Scurry, Shackelford, Stephen.-,,
ties ranked third in the Kl-county 
Abilene District of the Texas 
State Highway Tatrol in the num
ber of highway deaths In 1962, ac
cording to an annual summary re
leased today.

In all, 91 persons died over the 
district in 1962— four more than 
in 1951.

Mitchell County with 17 tragic 
lile-taking cra.shes led the district 
in 1951. Three eeach died in Jones

The 91 deaths occurred in 74 
accidents in Eastland and the oth
er counties included in the Abi
lene District--Callahan, Kisher, 
Haskell, Jones, .Mitchell, .Nolan,

Stonewall, Taylor and Throckmor
ton.

Taylor County reporting 15 
highway deaths —  ranked second.

Kastland was third.
And ten deaths in Nolan County- 

put that area in fourth place in the 
summary.

I'ersunal injuric.s numbered 012 
with a total of $777,U.'I5 property 
damage. Iteaths, injurie.s and prop
erty damage occurfed in a com
bined total of l,12M highway ac
cidents in the district.

Ten died in the district during 
Deceiiibei, l'J&'2, compared to four 
ill 1-!I51. Three each died in Jone.<

and Mitchell Countie-̂ , one each in 
Nolan and .Scurry and two in Tay
lor County during December, 1952.

The unimary showed .'!n of tin- 
91 death- occurred in the la.-.t 
quarter— Utlober, .N'ovcmlier and 
December. During tliat period tiie 
highway patrol recorded 291 acci
dents. 2.7 of which were fatal 
crashes.

Ka.tluiid t'ouni. Ml<*nt-, who 
are expeiting tilil .Man Winter to 
unleu-h chilling wind und shiver-1 
iiijr lcnH)#*raturo.: any day. were Sfrinninir drill hiU will make » ♦  
ai.'Urel thiA inornii.K that Uu* ur-j {*.rvw- -♦ab for oil five -outh-
u I” \ery mild wint» i Ai-alher ea.H of Uaiik.’<*r ai.d th»» northea. l̂- 

du«* to continue. For ihe next t.-oj..;,  ̂ -̂tor of Ka-Uai.d County, it
day at l#»U'it. I

! t ;Thi mor»\r- tLr t*. < \V :.!ii*'*r 
ton ra i •iitif.u* d fulr.

liul.C; t oo)< 

A nd for 1

fer I ’rlilay.

onorrov. ‘warmer.

The weathemen ; redic t< d to- ! 
day*-* l.iyh for the l.a tland Coun-* 
ty areii would l»t- leuir-leretl th; ' 
aftiriio<jn around d<-Met . {Slightly than half of the 

year'll deathu occurred during the 
iiecond fix months. Forty-three died above frei rintr--l 
on highwayn in the gecond half of 

MIX of which were in Tay
lor County. Ten dealhg occulted in mid-4'l 
KaMtIund County. ^
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'h sH today.
‘ ’ te*̂ t, :i .ildcal being

r ILny I et?«deuiii C jr
’ Ilt-i- nf AMI.’ iii', will tai- 
1 J. J. Haw kin ui.d Un a- 

he<n 'taked 3,500 feet 
'•rth and feet from

 ̂ of re.< Dooicy M ir%cy,

i on a l,74:» :ur«- 
b't * K four mile- norihea-t of pro- 

.■\nd toniiiht > low w tii L: well . duction. H - .*heJuled for 'l.oOo- 
:iy a 10 to 1 f

egree margin, perhap with the! -----
mercury due to dive into the mihl CISCO LOCATION

HOLIDAY HOMICIDLS SET NEW Eastland Lions 
RECORD, STATE REPORT SHOWS

U t H a H c i m O f  
L o c a l b r ttr r s t

S-Sgt. Boy L. Lane, Jr., of Mit
chell Air Force Base, New York, 
left on his return to the base this 
morning after having spent the 
holidays here visiting with hi.- 
parents, Mr. and Mr«. Boy L. 
Lane and family, as well a.s his 
many friends in Esiitlaiid.

Lane expects to enter I'ilot 
Cadet .School in June and hia many 
friends wish him much success.

W. B. I ’iekaua and U. J. Tanner 
attended tK« Jack Cox gotng-away 
dinner at Breckenridge Wednes
day. Bieckenridge people certain
ly hold Mr. Cox in high esteem, 
Mr. Tanner stated.

T«xa.s had more homicides dur
ing the 1952-57 Holiday periiMl 
than in any rei-ent year but De
partment. of I’ublic .Safety ofn- - 
cials saw no particular significance 
in the rise. |

Homicides counted by the de
partment in the 1 D-day holiday pe
riod totalled 45. It compared with i 
.74 a year ago, 39 in 1950 and 42 
in 1949.

Department statistican N. K. 
Woerner said the figure appeared 
to be “ normal Ductuation.”

He noted that deaths from oth
er arcidenU excepting traffic de
clined from 51a year ago to .74 
this saxson simultaneously with 
the homicide increa.se. !

“ I f  there is any significance ini 
these fluctuations, it might be re-1 
laled to the weather, Woerner | 
said. "In good waat^-r j^pch a-s 
we had stale-wide this season, 
l>eople mill around a lot more than 
ill bad weather.

7'he increa.se in homicides during 
every Yule seu.son

to n-velry and celebrations, men
tal depression- when other- are 
celebrating and th,. like.

Ct this sea.son's homicides, ,12 
were suiijdes, 20 were shot, 10 
were stabbed, two were hit on the 
head with a blunt instrument and 
one was pushed and fell.

Woerner noted there

When Ka-.tland Lioiis visited the 
ri.-,eo club Wcdr.e..day, for the pur- 
po.s* of putting on a p’/igram and 
spreading a little good will, thing, 
began to happen in that city. Hrucc 
I’ipkin, president of the Ka.-tland 
Club, went into action, and from

F o r  Friday, the ten p>>rature 
during the day, aciording to thi. 
morning', weather bureau report 
for the I oii.ing 24-hour ni'riod. will 
be about to 10 degree euolei 
tha.i tod.sy's lemp« i-ature .

.Satuiday - high - due to be 
reached .soieetime lomorro-.v afler- 
noo'i- will he ,a the ton bO-.

Yhe West Texas for ca..: "(i,-' 
ei'ally fair Kri.ioy; Saturday, pait 
y cloudy nnd a little warnie.."

poison or gas suicides this sexson 
Ten were by gun shot, one by 
drowning and one by leaping from 
a window.

00 what we can learn it was a "pep
py” hour.

Concerning this affair, wc quote 
the Cisco I’ress:

“ The Eastland Lions Club took 
the Cisco club by storm at noon 
Wedne.sday. They came over in a 
group and gave the program. ,\nd 
Lion Uruce I’ipkin of Eg.-tfand 
served as tail-twister. He fined 
Cisco Lions on the -lightest infrac- 
tio.i of rules.

“ The visiting taiitwistei di.cov- 
Senator Carlos'.\!ihle>’ of Llano -v",) iSst p Ci-co club ha 1 not 

wants a mandate^ sen-ienee* -nbani in J a Lions .sweetheart ptn for 
slapped on drunk driving. .Miss Khelda Keed. .'4o he fined the

He al-o waiiL- car inspection officer* 25 cent.- each, 
uboll-hel und the dollar diverted  ̂ fj,,,,

Senatoi Urges 
MandatoiYlail 
Terms For DWIs

he attributed I *“  highway mtiolnieii i„t „ f  ..ntlius.a,iii
___ _________I for a crackdown ugain.-st highway

reckleMimeRM.

PUT. BILLY E. (RED) TOWRZER M
AT BASIC ARTI MRCRAFT 
ARTILLERY TRAIRING CEHTER

WED IN MfbvaTMAM
PT. PLEASANT, W. Vx*-B«r- 

nard Livingaton and Patty Kuhn 
chose to bridge their llvec on a 
bridge. They were married by the 
Rev. it. D. Shiflet In the middle 
of a span across a river here.

HXADf OTI
Here eeniee tka Nesv Raekal

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
Te

A Ranger man is receiving rig
orous Army training in the deadly 
art of knocking enemy aircraft 
down from the ^ies.

He’s Private Billy E. (Red) 
Townxen, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G. A. Townxen of 817 Pershing 
Street, Banger, who hxs passed 
the mid-mark in an eight weeks’ 
baiic course at the Anti-Aircraft 
Artillery Replacement Training 
Cor..er at Fort Bllas, Tex.

Pyt. Townten, squad leader of 
bis platoon arrived at Fort Blits 
on Doc. 5. His course includes fir
ing the 90-tnm cannon and tho 
otner currently potent weapons ag
ainst moving aircraft in the sky 
and targets in motion on the 
ground.

At Fort Bliss eagle-eyed young 
men are trained in handling auto- 
.-natic weapons as crewmen, heavy 
>nti-aircraft artillery cannoneers, 
radar operators, computer opera- 
'.ors, aircraft-warning specialist.*, 
>perations assistants, etc.

When I'vt. Townxen has comple- 
'ed his basic training, he will be 
issigned to another military cen* 
.er.

He recently passed a test and 
low ia eligible, following comple
tion of initial training at Fort 
Blass, to later enter an officer 
-andidate school.

RED”  TOWNEEN

. . . Rangerite al Fort Bliss 
Anti-Aircraft Csnisr , . .

The Rangerite will receive a 
week’s furlough when he comple
tes his anti-aircraft training early 
in February prior to reporting for 
the new assignment.

a step
ped-up program of driver educa
tion, will bring traffic umlei- con
trol." he saW

"We ought to double cur force 
of highway patrolmen and we 
need a ;-‘.rongcr lock on ,he jail 
house door. A conviction for drunk 
driving should carry a mamfatory 
jail sentence.

‘•A lot of so-raited respcctabl? 
people don't mind paying a fine 
and they may hire a chauffeur 
until they get another driver’s 
licen.se. But they don’t like that 
jail house," he .*aid.

Long p critic of the car inspec
tion law, Ashley said the tlO,ODb,- 
bOO .0 $rj,000,t)0 a ysar “ now- 
being wasted by motorists, under 
the inspection law”  would en ploy 
500 more patrolmen and buy 250 
more patrol cars.

Presbyterian
Annonneements
Q^jarterly communion services 

will be conducted a. the First 
i’resbyterian Church, Sunday, ac- ) 
cording to Kev. M. 1’. Elder, pas
tor. His .sermon text will be taken ' 
from Fhillipians 3:13-14, and his 
topic will be "Higher Aspirations.”

"Lmii Jack Anderson rnade an 
announcement about the new Chev
rolet model* to be shown at A-(, 
-Moto/ Company Friday ai.d .'Satur
day. And he had to pay a fine.” 

This vi.'iung movement is gener
al for the entire district. East 
land visited Cisco and put on the 
progtxm, Cisco is to visit Breck
enridge, and Breckenridge some 
other club, with the last Club com
ing to Eastland.

, B je Quintet 
i Opens PC Play 
Against Rebs
The proud rurnle & White of 

Ranger Junior College journey- to 
Arlington tonight where they’ll 
blast open the I9.57 1 ioneer Con
ference bs.ketbn'l e!. ...naign in a 
'ash with ihe higMv oute I Ar 

' -rrton .State Coll ge J’.ebels.

I'oaeh Boons Y-i’ hmor^-’ P.I 
eri-ei-s. paced by th* point-pilinc 
lay of long, Innky, fast David 

' edrrtiin, hepe to  met:o ah I ’v- 
■ e*-ve show'ng in th"ir inif-a! 
"C test of t*'c year on tho Rebs' 
or--f court- tonight.

!• a:iother 1 ioneer clash :n- 
iglit. the San Angelo Rams mix 

t with the Tarloton State College 
'lowboya at Stephcnville.

Tre-play dope favors the .Arling- 
on .St'ite round-baJIers, defending 

t hampions of the 19.52 campaign, 
::s favorites to again lead the I’io- 
:eer loop. Thus, the Hanger* con- 

rt with the Kebi to.light will be 
f unusual and interesting sieni- 

f'cance to I’urple & White c:ig.- 
i far*.

IS AMENDED

Iioi. li. I’aiker, I’ueblo. ,
h.- anu--idi-ii I-eation for hi- \o. 
1 V.ola C,.-aiio to 1,170 feet froie 

Hid l.'io I from tin- norti. 
li. . of '.i!b" I i|Uar!-T of ■ . 
t.oii Mo, k 4, H i'r c  -ty.

.'*.t,- of ir. -t ; :.;n ,i!
n.,|thca.-t ---' i -. T;.. - OiliH-'t
dii,,ii i I.li'i'i f,

New Cadillac Is 
Now On Display 
At Osborne Motor

i'lMlir-4’ ir truly an in- 
irction ( r tho Autou ,>tivo 

W- “!(i It i nov̂  on di'^play at 
bom M-:trr i ’o., in 

ami Mr. Oi^bcrne â tced to 
hi.’* |>or«onal mvitatior to 

p\vr.*« •• it. .h L.rea *o ee th
rv. i:,r.
it b- ,̂4ty ■ li \vo“ *‘ p ’dv’

• ' \v uiotorimr ermtion amontr 
 ̂udllluO." uli-tiiii4* It -
inn- m-4 ’ lo rx' :\orchmt ha*e 
j' i‘. l, f  t’a<iillui* i :to a c‘» * all 

ii frr l«” -. a« drao 
titally i.'v. ’ Offt»rinsr the mo; 
<̂‘aulifu fahrL- nnd appointme- * 

av 'il iN*.
l or ^ho', \*ho ijfiire iht* ..It:

’ at* in comfort, u wonderful new 
> ad dine air condi|lonpr i.- now a* 
vailable. Hov.ever. the Cadillu< - 
real irreutn F* in it* perfor
mance. Thi vvond«Tfu! j>erforman- 

eon:. from many -ource*
< adillat* imnroved Hytlre-M iti- 
’ ce, il*s |H)VLer -teer-nu, nnd even 

in a iJreater r. a>ure, from ('adil- 
■ i- ’ 210 h, . eii-ine.

To 'ee thi;- new car if- to appre- 
v'v.ie 'O --t*r it at your earliest 
r»o--- ible : <*nvenienco.

BIG MAN— Bob T’ettit, I.K>ui.'lana 
Slat*-’ - rvtx-fooi-nine center, i-.'tab- 
i: hod five Sout\a»*tem Coi.fer- 
. ioorinjr racorda aA a fopho- 
more averuKinLT ^5.5 poiiiU a ^nnie

OOrS— SORRY!
kANNA, 111.-- H«el J. Keller, 

visitinir a friend here, complained 
to a atraniper from St. Louia, vitlt- 
ing the same frienu about the gen
eral wretchedness of the St. Louis 
pblice force. The stranger turned 
out to be a St. Louis, policeman.

New Chevrolet 
Truck Ceming 
In Many Styles
The , hcvrolct truck line for 

19.')7, increased to a votal «.f 74 
h i: 01 11 wheeibas* --, features, 

a.i-i.ng other comn',?rcial adventag- 
, greater horsepower and chass- 
n-gridne-'i, .‘ fated Mr. Fullen, 

. Oil dealer tejay. Ranging in sue 
from the seuun delivery on c 115- 

-:h wheclbnse to a school bus 
■ of 212-inch wheelbas', ac-
emmudating bodies of 54 pas,-en- 
-er eapi'city, model- anewer cir- 

I; ev.’ iy hauling eeed.

roved pc.formance, s.rong- 
. . a» ax'. and better 

a. ■ t' are so-.io o, tlie higiispots 
apply to individual ser es in 

he l ‘,5:j program of significant 
refinements. New and livelier col
ors. increa.ed generator eapaci- 
lie.*, a wider range of options and 
dl-.tinctive series identificat<>n are 
also included in the line that hai 
'oiisi.stently led the indu.stry in 
sales.

Offered in the late.** Chevrolet 
rui-k model; are two engines of 
hi trad.t onally economical valve- 

in-hra* design. Tho I.oadmaster. 
standard In *ome of the r >del;- 
nnd entional in others, has been 
ncreasod in power for 1953. Tho 
Thriftma.ster, also improved at 
• veral points, is ttandarJ on the 
ghter trucks.

SEVEN DIE— Firem an shields his face from  flam es that consumed a C-.54 a ir lin er that 
crashed in a d riv in g rain in Seattle. Wash. Seven persons, including tw o children, w ere 
k illed  In the crash.

HEADS UPl
H#r« com«t th« N«w Rock»l 

OSBORNE MOTOR COMPANY 
EattlanU, Texat

Polio H it55,000 Victims In WorstYear, ’52
The appointmeent of several 

new community chairmen for East- 
land County's current March of 
Dimes fund-rabdng drive were an
nounced today by Mrs. J. A. Bates 
of Ranger, county chairman of the 
anti-polio campaign.

They include: Long Branch, Miss 
Lucille Spur; Nimrod, Mrs. D. L. 
Allen; Cook, Mrs. Virgie Williams; 
Pleasant Hill, Mrs. Ray Tucker; 
Rbmney, Mrs. Cecil Carter; Saban- 
no, Mn. J. L. King and Mrs. G. T. 
Dawkins; Scranton, Mn. K. A. 
Pape, Will Gattis and Lewis Mor
gan ; and Mangum, Mn. Lee Fields 

In additions these rural mer
chants will cooperate with t h e  
county group during the drive: P. 
C. Bowman, O. H. McGuire, O. A. 
Criswell and Albert Reed.

Other chairmen will be named 
shortly, Mrs. Bates said. The March

of Dimes chairmen is now distri
buting campaign materials and 
contacting volunteer workers as 
rapidly a.s possible. ^

Cetlly Epidemic

Polio played a game of numbers 
with human lives in 1962. In its 
most savage attack of all time, the 
disease swept down upon the na
tion and made statistics of people. 
Week after week, in countless 
communities, public interAt was 
focused grimly upon numbers— 
the significant numbers which sum
med up in eeld, simple terms the 
full extent of polio’s ravages.

The numbers changed. Each day 
throughout the early summer they 
grew larger and larger and then, 
suddenly, they doubled—a n d 
tripled— and were magnified to 
such porportiona that they seemed

■' 5 ■

to Irre their human significance. 
Records of pa.st epidemics were 
swept from the boards. Higher and 
higher went the new figures, only 
to be outdated as fast as they were 
ntUten.

The Texas - Louisiana area felt 
the first thrust of the outbreak in 
early June. Even as the disease in
creased its attack in this area, it 
spread northward up the .Missis
sippi Valley to the Great I.«kes, 
fanning out to envelope most of the 
Central States. By mid-summer, it 
had jumped to both coasts and the 
entire nation was aDame.

The polio epidemic of 1952 was 
little different in pattern than 
other epidemics of the recent past. 
The tragedy was that there was so 
much of it. It approximately doub
led the previous yoar in the num
ber of persons stricken— and 1951

had been the third worst epidemic 
year in history. It was nearly 33 
per cent worse than the epidemic 
of 1949—the nation’s most devast
ating outbreak, until now. A n d  
its intensity exceeded by almost 
100 per cent the five-year average 
from 1967 through 1961.

Grim statistics.
Polio was on the rise as never 

before.
When statistics Indicated that at 

least 7,000 polio patients were at 
some time dependent upon iron 
lungs to sustain the breath of life 
during 1962, the extent of human 
needs becomes evident.

DimM Big Help

Through the March of Dimes, 
the desperate needs of the nation’s 
polio victims were met with a com
passionate efficiency that blunted

the striking force of the epidemic. 
If there wa* more polio, there was 
al.w more help. The a.*tronomical 
numbers that told the story of 
polio's heaviest attack told, at the 
same time, a tale of man’s great
est effort to assist the stricken.

Never before did so many polio 
patients receive assistance from 
the March of Dimes in a single 
year. Approximately 90,000 per
sons were aided by National Foun
dation Chapters, ^m e 46,0n0 of 
thesWwere carry-over case* st&ck- 
en in previous years, who ,still 
needed help. The other thousands 
came to their Chapters for the first 
time bearing an unfamiliar burden. 
The National Foundation would 
share that burden with them for 
weeks, months, years— aa long as 
it was too givat for one peraon, or 
one family, to carry.

1' ,

Big Job Dene

There were statistics that t h e  
nation could point to with pride: 

An estimated $28,000,000 in 
March of Dimes funds was used 
during the year to provide care 
for the stricken, an increase of 
$7,1100,000 over 1951 for similar 
purposes.

A total of 2,176 emergency ship
ments of iron lungs was made from 
the National Foundation's seven 
respirator supply depots— m o r e  
than the number su|,plled during 
the three previous years comhiPvd, 
including the disastrous 1949 epi
demic. ; V»*»

More than 500 iiotpark machines' 
and 250 "rocking bed.*”  .were dis
patched to emergency areas, where 
the deadly bulbar type polio often 
constitute as hipb as "5 per cent 
of all cases.

Millions of dollars worth of life
saving emergency equipment was 
pressed into servlee to combat the 
epidemic, most of It to be used ov
er and over again, transferred 
Irom one critical area to another 

i as the epidemic mushroomedhe epi 
the entire nation.

Nurses nun^ering 1,300 and 
WO physical therapistn, were re
cruited and transported to emer
gency area* with Match of Dimea 
funds. Threughout the year, the 
national Foundation continued to 
support the ottucatlon and train
ing of additional medical pereon- 
nel to meet the rapidty growing 
needs o f the American people.

Polio made Matory iii~lboz.' 
so did your National Foui 
for Infantile Parntyaio.
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Most Accidents Aionnd Home Are 
Caused By Caielessness: Special 
Care Should Be Taken By Adults
Ther^V no pUce like ham#— 

for mccidentji. Ever>- nineteen 
minutett Momeune U ĉ >
<*ry eitrht <econds someone is crip> 
pird from home accidents.

m>ctor> are a.« much interested 
in preventing di.«̂ a.'*e and acci- 
dent-' a> they are in caring for pa- 
tient> once they have become sick 
or hurt.

The mu.wt fieiiuetil causes of fat< 
al home accident-  ̂ are falls, burn.w. 
-■ uid'i. and explo. îons: mechanical 
• uffocation (mostly of infanU ag 
e«l Ic-  ̂ than 1 yean; potBons (ex- 
rept cas 1 . ]H>i>onuuH ca^. and ttre- 
ar»M̂ . in that order. Fatal occi- 
den*' occur most often in the bed- 
r«K>in, ill the yard» in the kitchen, 
and or. tajr«.

I M I T A T I O N

To provent accidents it is neces
sary to know the possible causes, 
correct them, and change people 
habits and attitudes toward arci 
drnt.s. If you'd like to rate the 
-a/ety of your home, a check lis! of 
cmnmon -ourca* of danger fo lio "- 

• Kitchen: .\re all electrical ate 
: l.tiice.s ill coosl comlitioi 7 iKi 
'.I . keep the handle.- of cuuk.ng 
uten-il.s turned in but not o\er the 
bumerT .Are -harp kitchen too! 
put in protectise rack- or covered 
after u-e? 1. water and grease re- 
mot eil immediately fron: t h e 
flooi ?

Living and Ked Room I- a.I 
brokea furniture ptomplly remov 
ed or repaired7 .\re rug.* and car 
pets skidproof? .\rc the belongirg 

j of Older persons in the home plac
ed conveniently for their use? .\rt 
firearms unloaded, taken apart, 
and kept out of the reach of chil 
drer?

Bathroom. Is there a -tab bar 
I or liandrail t not gla--1 rect to th.- 

bathtub? Are al! medicine- out of 
[children's reach and p «i-•: Uk W 
ed up? .\re all bo-i.-e. p’ainly 
abeled or thrown away? 1- the 
f'oor clear of 'oap. water, a d 
othr robj.ct-* .tie hand- diied 
well b-for. tun o and of ele, ■

iWo#l Bureau PDoMi
MISS FDN\ P W N E . 17. #f 

CaMwell. IBaba. wan Ihe first 
pisre award f#r Junior CUa« c#n> 
leatanU in the National Ktnais of 
the '‘Make It Yourself with Hool" 
Content. Hs'f election for thr 
award^a singrr mahO(an> ion« 
aole aewing machine presented 
bv the Singer Sewinf Mathinr 
lompanr>->was announced after 
she had modeled her home>a«wni 
dress of toft golden yellow wool 
In the contest s famed National 
Fashion Show, held December Z  
In Chic I f  o.

Accidents More 
Numerous Among 
Rural Dwellers

Wher. acctcient prevention in in- 
1 dU'trj mentioned, usually farm-

TH E A B ILEN E 
BEPOBTER-NEW S

m mm
^ a  a«n « t a  O ttm

0 «a y  a  Umdmr $10.9S 
Owitr ...........s  9-9S

Om  Y M ^ i y  M «a  
I W m T T m M

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

W e Buy, Soli and T rade 
208 W. Commerce 
Mrs. Margie Craig

F A R M S  • R AN C TIES  
P en teso ft &  Johnson 

R E A L  E S T A T E  

C ity  P rop erty

THE RANGER CLINIC

Announces ;i lea\c of ab.scncc for a (K'riod of one 

y.‘ar. beginning February 10. 1953 of J White. 

.'I. D., due to his recall to active duty in the .Medical 

Corps of the U. S. Navy.

trie light switche. or handling any 
electrical device ,-uch as the tele
phone ?

Basement: I.-, the heating unit 
I or individual beating units) 
c hecked each year Iwfore u-ing? 
.Vre tool kept on hook- and -helv- 
e and paint- and ihellac.- in tight
ly coveu"! containers? .\re nia- 
tenal- stored neatly and rubbi.-h 
not allowevi to gather?

Yard and Gaiage: ,\re walks in 
good repair and free from ice or 
other -lippery materials? A r «■ 
clo'h*«line.< feet from the ground 
and located aw.iy from the walking 
a rea ? .\re garage door- kept open 
■‘ hen the car motor i.« running? 
.\re rhildren kept away from thee 
driveway?

.Ml.-, ellaneou': .\re floor- kept 
clear of toy- and other object-s? 
•\re -tairway,- well lighted and free 
of object.-.? .Are the stair- in good 
ripair and with handrails? If there 
are -mall children, are there gate- 
a. the head and foot, of -'utirs to 
prevent falls? .Are -tepladders 
kept in good repair?

Phil Lows, Insurance & Real Estate
RoproM otlng O ld. N o B -a M «u a b l«. M oaay-Sov la^  

M u tao l Isxunm ca Com poniM .

Up to 207. immediate saying on Fire Insurance

204 S  Seaman Phone 898

FRECKLES AN D  HIS FRIENDS
By Merrill Blossei
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Tb#m Buck

Gulf Service 
Station

East M ain  Phono 9S36 

D. L . TU C K E R

iiig is not thought of, yet Although 
one of the oldest occupations, it is 
cine of the iiior. dangerous. Its 
dangris lie in several factors, a- 
moiig which are the fact that far- 
niei'k live in i.solatej areas, no one 
» rc-poii-ible for checking on safe
ty or giving first aid. and there 
may be a need to use old or un- 
■afr cH,uipmcnt about which the 
user may know little.

Kquipneent used In v-.-irious 
part.s of the country is likely to 
be cliffemit: therefore, any pro- 
giam to cut down on farm acci- 
JenUs must be ba.ved on the local 
-ituation. Fulls, burns, and acci
dent.; with livestock haye always 
tc‘c‘n -ouiTc.s of dn’iger on he 
fai‘11, however. Lately tractors 
■lave a dc‘d to the hazards; they 
turn over on uneven ground, 
throw and run over operators, or 
rru-h bv.standcrs against machines 
ami building, .kccidents occur all 
iver the f a i r —in the fielJe, bams 
and in the home. A rurprisinglv 
Irrge number— as high at one-half 
in some areas— occur in the bam 
and barnyard. The kicks of an!- 
male, especially horses, may be 
•erious or even fatal. Fire is a 
hazard. Other danger, experienced 
more frequently in rural than 
other areas are such things as 
being hit by lightning or bitten 
by snakes and other animals.

Most farm accidents happen to 
nelsons in the working years be
tween the age- of I 4 and *>4 and 
twice a.- often to n-sn as to wo
men. Children may be involved if 
allowed to play around farm 
equipmer.'^ or to ride tractors or 
other vehicles used in the fields. 
Summer i- the mo-t dangerou- 
.season; it is when haying occurs

id and ac- [ trouble once an accident has hap-l keep t.isl aid material handy and 
icrcen.ago I Pot'orl. farmers tliould know the | learn how to use it, and seek medi-

uiid children are home from school. I acme lutc the year around
Logging is another risky activity, i count for the largest pcrcen.ago 1 , . , .
Accidents that happen during rou-' of farm accidents. I ri«rht way to u.-e tlicii equipment, cal help pron ptiy for serious In-
tine chores occur at about the I To avoid accidents or serlou, | keep inacliincry m good repair. I juries.________________________ __

VIC FLINT By Michael O'Malley and Ralph Lane
0 0  hOt* HUBIWsip gfURM 
•mi LI*T VVV«N
OLANO Tl-«6«Tgsug7 TQ

*a n p  tv-sm  ME WENT ID >OU AO* **CfflCTCN. 
•lOU SEE, wfi gBAu> tvAS CAULIM® St-AN^» 
»LUF=. EuT e o O K ^

ALLEY OOP By V. T. Hamlir
THEM V BET ter
START 6TU0VIN'
PMVSCS, lE59:1 
vewANT OOC 
TO stay POT'

D I S P L A Y  T O M O R R O W  - I H L  1053

A IIW ŜiPIliA 0) IIE •

4

IMPROVEMENT HIGHLIGHTS
P Y N A M K  N iW  210 N.O. IN O M f  

VASTLY IM M O V ID  NTORA-M ATIC  DRIVE 

ADVANCED POWER S n E R M G * 

•R E A TH -TA K M C  NEW NfTERIORS 

NEW C AD IU AC  AIR CONDITIONER* 

MORE R E A U n n a  e x t e r io r  STYU NO  

EVEN OREATER OPERATINO ECONOMY
*ORNMif W SfNR c*W.

A great new inspir.ition for the automotive world 
will be on display in our showroom tomorrrjw. 
I t ’s the 1953 Cadillac—the latest triumph of 
C'adill.4c's engineering and styling genius. a  Its 
Ix-auty alone woiilil place this new motoring 
creation among Cadillac’s all-time “ greats” — for 
its innumerable exterior changes have made it 
simply breath-taking to iK'hold. (J Its interiors, 
tiX', arc dramatically new—offering the most 
beautiful fabrics and appointments ever available 
in a motor car. Cl -^nd for those who desire the 
ultimate in comfort, a womlcrful new C adillac 
•Air Conditioner* is now available. a  Hut the 
heart o f this new C adillae’s greatness lies in its 
performance—so extraordinary that it transcends 
any previous concept o f hovs a motor car should 
act and handle. (J This magnilicent performance

comes from many sources. (J I f  comes from 
Cadillac’s improved Hydra-Matic Drive. Cl It 
comes from C.idillac’s aiivanced 1‘owcr Steering* 
—so marvehuis that turning and parking .and 
steering Ivccome almost a response to your wish. ' 
Cl And It comes— in even greater measure— from 
Cadillac’s great new 210 h.p. engine . . .  the 
dramatic climax o f almost -K) years of undupli- 
cated experience in the design and construction o f 
N-S engines. CJ 'Vc sincerely urge you to see and 
drive this great motor car. Cj It is offcrcvl in three 
new series—the beautiful "-Sixty-Two," the 
luxurious ".Sixty .Special ’ and the distinguished 
'•Se\enty-I‘ ive.’ ’ There is also Cadillac’s new 
sports convertible, the I' ldorado—the,  most 
glamorous and exciting creation in the whole 
<if C adillac history. CJ NVhy not see them soon?

OSBORNE MOTOR CO.
314 WLST MAIN

EASTLAND. TEXAS
rilONE 802

. -Al

k r » '............ . 4 < .
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• FOR SALE • FOR RENT
FOR LEASE AT OLDI^N: Modem 
6 ruyni hou.se with 6 acre* laml. 
Sec Mrs. Grace Burke or cull 
272-J.

FOR RENT; Downtown cpetali* 
ipartmciiL newly decoraUd, fur
nished. Rilla p*M $46 month, 
phone 692.

New Styling, Power in Oldsmohile Super **88f t

TRADE; Residence on South Bas
set for smaller place. Mi '̂ht sell- 
•’M" care of TclvKiam.

KOR SALE; Living room furni-

FO R BENT: Unlurnlabad apt. Call 
891-J.

X v/n iw iii au«t«i
tur«. combination washer and dish-1 fo r  RENT: One and two bed-
waiher. 103 South Ammarman. room apartmenU, fumiahed. 612 
Phone »71-\V. Plummet.

FOR SALE: An ideal home, 0 
rooma and bath, excellent condi-' 
tion, quiet street, 2 blocks High 
school, knotty pine den and bed-1 
room, newly painted, new roof, 
hard** ood floor*, fire place, floor] 
fui ', Venetian blind-, kitchen, 
cra !^  kitchen with double sink, 
huu.-e completely weather*trip|M-d, ] 
large I car garage w ith ivcaled -tor- > 
age room, nice shade tree.s in back | 
yanl. Can't be beat for 67500. Bet
ter hurry. I'hil I.aiws. I'honc 808 
or

FOR RENT: 3 bedi'oom hoosa nn-
fumished. 212 So. ConnsUee __
CaU 446-J.

FOR RENT: Unfurnished apnrt- 
ment. East side of square. Phone 
633.

FOR SALK; 5 room house and five 
acres land. 1 ‘* miles west of 
Ka.-tland. Modern conveniences. 
Outside city limits. .Mrs. W. H. 
Mulling-s, phone

FOR RKN'l ; Modem unfurnish
ed 3 br'droom residence. Also nice 
clean furnished apartment. Call 
576 or 246.

FOR RE.S’T: Three room unfur
nished apartment Desireable lo
cation for couple or one. 410 S. 
Lamar.

Refrigerator
Service

Foe aervlce on any make clec- 
trie refriserator or appliance 
call . . .
W. S. (Bin) KENDALL 

Office at City Appliance 
Company. CUco. Toxas 

Day Phone 281 
___ Niaat Phono 355____

FOR RENT: Apartments, three 
large rooms furnished and unfur
nished, with private bath. Close 
in, reasonable. 700 South Seaman. 
Telephone 320.

Oldsmubilc's Super “8S" four-door sedan fur 1VV1 
features a rest}led front and rear end. ne« chrome 

. trim on the rear quarter panels and fenders and a 
'more powerful Id.Vh.p. ''RiH-kel” engine with X to 
I compression ratio, interior beauty is enhancedI

hy a choice of three rolor combinations and there 
is a handsome new instrument panel. t,M power 
steering. Krigidaire car conditioning, "I ’edal.Ease' 
power hrakes anil the .\ulrnnie-Kyc arc among the 
uplivnal accessories aisdablc at extra cost, -

C O U R T H O U S E  N E W S  
A N D  R E C O R D S

Baal Eitate Troaiftrt. MarriagM 
Suit! Fllad. Court Judgmtnti 

Ordori. Etc.

Instruments FiUd

FOR RENT: 4 room furnished 
apartment New stove, refrigerat
or and new interior decoration. 
Rhone 90.

FOR RENT: Front bedroom. 415 
S. Seaman.

FOR RENT: Two apartments. Jim 
Jordan. Call 727J-1.

NOTICE
FOR KENT: Small unfurnished 
hou.se. Rhone .'il8-lV.

NOTICE; TI KKEY tiROWEUS 
If you are a turkey grower and * 
know your business, let us furnish : 
that good Rmenn Feed for them. 
Ask for details concerning our 
1953 plan Wilson Feed & Seed.

FOR RENT: Three rooms and 
bath, fiiriii.shed. Kicctrle refriger
ator. 3KI Ettht Main St.

INSTRUCTIONS
Earn linn.00 or more ler month 
nddre.-aing inveloiM-  ̂ in spare 
time at home by huml or typewrit- 
ter. Send $1.00 for infotmation 
and instructions. Beacon Seriice, 
Dept. 3.5, Box :|10, Cambridge 39, 
Ma.—. .Money Back Ouarantee. 
NOTH E; Dui* to ilIne-.> the What- 
A-Uuiger will lie cloMil until fur
ther notice, hlns. Bentley. loOl W. 
Main.

• W ANTED

FOR RENT: Front bedroom, 203 
3. Walnut.

FOR KENT: lairge house, $15 per 
month. Eunice Clements, Route 2, 
EH.itlaiid, Texa .

I'Ul; KK.S'T: ttiie .and two beil- 
rooni unfurnished itpartinont'i. Rri- 
vacy of home, with ganigc.i. Tele
phone tii.5.

FOR RK.VT: De.'irable bedroom^ 
for working girL. .South of hospit
al. Rhone 9.5:{i:.

The following instruments were 
filed for record in the County 
Clerk's office last week:

Ora Guy Aten to F. M. Files, 
transfer of vendor's lien.

E. r. Crawford to Helen R. 
Crawford, warranty deed.

City of Ranger to A. N. Larson, 
quit claim deed.

Victor Cornelius to T. C. Corart, 
relea.se of oil and gas lea.se.
.Second Baptist church. Ranger to 

Dr. Repper Bottling Co., warranty 
deed.

B. R. Davenport to The Rublic, 
affidavit.

E. L. Uanley to Stephenville 
Rroduction Credit Association, 
deed of trust.

Empire Ibvelopment Co. to 
Hailey & McMillan, MML.

R. F. Fryer, Trustee to B. R. 
Hatton, oil and ga.s lea.<e.

A. J. liuy to F. M. File.s, trans
fer of vendor'.* lien.

J. W. Guy to F. M. Files, trans-

Inscrutable Red

FOR Rh.NT: Furnished urartment, 
call at 70K South Ba.isett after .5 
p.m.

W.X.S'TED; Will care for children 
for working mother or care for 
old people in their home. Rhone 
,330-J. I

FOR RENT: Three, room furnish
ed apartment with garage, $20. 
710 We.-t Ratterson.

FOR RENT: 3 room unfurnisheil 
house modern. 114 E. Hill.

X  Jones 
-idottress Co.
PboB. 861 —  703 A n . A 

CISCO, TEXAS 

Sal. on B.w ina.rspring m.t- 

Irastm. $39.95 v.lu. only ^  

$29.95. 10 y.ar guar.nt...

lOR RENT; Apaitment, clo.se in' 
for cou| le or one. .705 N. Daugh
erty, phone 81 1-W.

fer of vendor’s lien.
Otis Guy to F. M. File.-, trans

fer of vendor’s lien.
Fred Goodstein to Woodson Oil 

Company, as.signment of oil and 
ga.s lease.

John Earl Hatton to W. F. 
Creager. deed of trust.

B. K. Hatton to C. V. Welch, as
signment of oil and ga.s lea.se.

J. B. Harris to Federal I-and 
Bank of Houston, deed of trust.

W. H. Hoffmann to C. W. Hoff
mann, a.-signment of oil and gas 
lease.

■Mrs. George Howard to Victor 
Cornelius, as.signment of oil and 
gas lease.

William Hamm, Jr., to J. E. Con- 
nally, a.ssignmcnt of oil and gas 
lea.se.

'Hamilton & .Sherman to Daniel' 
F. Reeves, assignment of oil and 
gas lea.-e.

Hamilton & Sherman to R D. 
Jark.son, a.ssignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

Hamilton & Sheiinan to J. E. 
Connally, assignment of oil and 
gn.s lease.

Ruuline Jobe to B. .M. .lobe, pow
er of attorney.

Baymond Johe to B. M. Jobe, 
power of attorney.

Lone .Star Rroducing Compar.v 
to .M. D. Speegle, release of oil 
and gu.s lea.se.

N. .4. .Moore to ( ’ . H. .5lcnee, 
w ani lity deed.

Magnolia Relroleujn Gorp. to 
Robert Sunshine.'bil and ga- lease.

Ixiuis A. Mayfield to H. L. King, 
oil and gas lease.

McElrov Ranch Co. to the foT-

lowing (all relea.se- of oil and gas 
leases»: Walter W. Hill, W. W. 
Hill, .Maggie V. Dyer, T. I’ . Simp- 
.son, Virgil F. Simpson and I'red 
Tarcer.

J. .V. .Nisbett to E. I. Rogers, 
partial assignment.

J J. I). Nisbett to J. N. Nisbett, 
I wai ranty deed.

J. .N. Nisbett to F. I. Rogers, 
warranty deed.

J. N. Nisbetft to J. D. Nisbett, 
warranty deed.

Ben G. O'Neal to Thelberl Mar
tin. .MD.

Roy Barker to O. L. Kennedy, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. W. Ray to Vincent H. Hender- 
.son, quit claim deed.

L. Millard Kithmon to J. N. Nis
bett, ielea.se of vendor's lien.

Ona Guy Rogers to F. M. File.«,

OiM Day ScrrlcB
Bring Your Kodak Film To
•HULTZ STUDIO

Flaa Froo Enlarg— sol
BASTLANL

For

MONUM ENTS
Of Distinction 

call
MRS. ED AYCOCK

Our J9mr% of •xpcrUnc* 
abl*# 08 to fiTo you prompt and 

oo«rtaou8 Borrico.

See display at 20C Avc. E. or 
call 183 for appointment

Cisco

• HELP W ANTED
WANTKI): (Jiil for fountain. Dav- 
ia-Maxey l>ru)(.

WANTKD: (Jirl for fountain work 
houm (iay-titiie only. Toombs &

WANTKI): Vocutionut nurse, work 
home or hospital. Keep this ad, 
phone r»lt-W.

Hail
Typewriter

• Adding Machines 
Salas • Sorrica

S7 Yeera Is  Eaatlaad

SOS Wa VALLEY 

PHONE 310-M

HKT.P WANTED: Kxclu.Mvo Sales 
AKent. Kxrlu.'ive dealer.ship o|>eii 
in local an<l surroundinjr area, for 
laijre volume sales to wholesale 
uccoun only. Ueal money maker 
for party who wants hia own buai- 
nes.s. f ’orilract jrivon calls for 

;;:i-os.s monthly incon c to 
you. Small investment. Unless bk' 
jjressive do not apply— Write Bob 
Howard at 141G Hildebrand, San 
Antonio 1, Texas.

T h i»  m.i«klike. l ig b ll ip p c l.  Dn> 
Bniilioft liO e Itrlongt fo (#ror|;i N. 
/ jr iib in , the new Soviet ainba««adnr , 
to W ashington. U a lling  the Sok irt 
ilip lom it ic  *r r? ic e  fr ig litrn rd
n»rp« puppet rariralitrr*,** an u r  
title  in  January’s CloMnopoltUn ni.ig* 
m ine  »iy» Zarub in  and b ii ro lleagnr* 
have good rt.:iion to l>e robots. The 
form er Soviet am bo^sadori to Franco. [
(srrm anv, and Spain  all have been 
rxecutej; the Red envoy to Japan
rom niilted  »uiride: ibe ftr^t Sov irt  
envoy to lh i« country w ai im p riv  
nned; and Ivan  M a i*ky, form er ano | 
basBador to Great Britain, vvas re> 
rently denounced in an om inou * 
m anner bv Motrow . /.irubln  himself 
reretved bit diplom atic train ing with 
the form er m inittert to l.illtiiani.i. 
F in land. Norway, and Riim.ini:*-^ all 
of whom have been p iirge j by the , 
Com m unist government.

Typewriters 
Adding Machines

DEAD
A N I / A A L S

i i r c
NEW AND REBinUT 

Sales* Sarvico* Rentals* Supplies

STEPHENS 
Typewriter Co.

417 S. Lamar St.
Tel. 639 Eastland
____________________ "J?

Reoi Estate
And Rentals

MRS. J. C  ALLISON  

Pkoaa 347 • 920 W. Commarca

NOTICE
TO STOCKHOLDERS

A  ragular annual maating of 
Iha alockbolilar# of tba Eaatlaad 
National Bank, Eastland, Tsxas, 
will ba bald in tba Banking rooms 
of said bank, balwoan tba boars 
of 1 and 3 p.m., on tbo 13tb dag of 
Jannarg, 1953 baing tba aacoad 
Tnasdag in aaid montb, for tbo 
porpoto of olocting diroctors and 
tba transacting of aneb olbor booi- 
na.a a* inag proparig coma bafora 
tho itockholdar. maating.

CUT PARKER 
Viee*Prefident

Alex Rawlins 
& Sons

MOMTJMXinra
WiilATIIERFORD, TEX.

Serving This Community 
For More Than 68 Yenn

Reol Estate and 
Rentals

MRS. M. P. HERRING
1002 S. Saaman Pbono 726-W

30 Years of Continuous Service-

. . . .  is a long-time rcconl for any bu..inc:»s or i»rofc«5ion to 
aehieie. But years •without growth ate wii.-teil ami growth 
without aehicveinent i.s iiiqwi.ssihle. My, how w*e have grown 
these :W years; So with renewed energy and with eveiy mo
dern faeility to serve you, wc approach tlic future with confi- 
ileiiee. Ami in the mood of u acliuol boy we can in all .sincer
ity .say to our many friends and cqstoiners 'thank you' and 

HARRY NEW YKAl!!

i f  lt*s Inturanca Wa Writa it!

Earl Bender & Company
Eastland Insurant# sinca 1924 T#xas

Toor Local OSXD-COW Dealer 

Remorea

rK
C E N T R A L H ID E a  
RENDERING CO.

For Immediate Service

P h o n e  C o l j j e c t  

141 XcHtload. Tkhh
I

U S E D  C AR S
W ANTED

We WIU

Pay Ton

TOP CASH FOR TOUR CAR

BLEVINS MOTOR CO M PA N Y
30S W. Commerc* Phone 308

tranifer of vendor’  ̂ lien.
Reconstruction Finance C'orp. to 

L. B. Glidden, revocation of pow
er of attorney.

Daniel F. Reeve, to Ronald I). 
Reed, a.s.igninent of oil and gas 
Ica.-e.

Daniel F, Keeies to Hamilton 
4: Sherman, as-ignment of oil and 
ga- lea-c.

Nora E. Stiles to C’. H. McBee, 
war.Miity deed.

Stite of Texa.- to Wood.-on t)il 
Company, unitization agreement.

State of Texas to The Rublic, 
non-payment of interest..

Robert Sunshine to Standard 
Carbon Company, assignment of 
oil and gas lease.

H. R. .Shaw- to Clyde Shaw, wai-. 
lanty deed. '

Cnited State* to Cyru. B. Fro.t 
K-tate, relca.-e of estate tax lien.

Latha Wood- to Ca-. Holland, 
lelea.-e of vendor'- lien.

L). N. A'aggoner to Th* Rublic, 
proof of heirehip.

C. Welch to I. Cohen, a.- 
bignment of oil and ga. lea.-e.

J. T. Weaver to R. L. Crossley, 
royalty contruet,

W, R. We*inioralaiid to Leona 
Bagwell, warranty deed.

91»t District Court hist week: 1 iudgnicnt.
Edw in B. Meroncy v. Genciai j ,M. K. Frye t. ifoxft t-ee J i)#, 

American Casualty Company, et ; judgment.
at, ordei.

Edwin B. .Meroney v. General 
.American Ca-uu!';' Con.pany, ft 
al, judgment.

E. .'-tanley .Stin.-inan, el al v. 
Vern W . Bailey, ct al. order.

E. .i-tanley .Stinsman, et al i 
Vern W. Bailev. et al, order.

H H, Holt v. C. W. Haight,

rlWiley Jackson t. 1‘aul R' 
al. Judgment.

Vela Chadwell v. B. F. Chadr 
weH, judgment.

EOT S IV IE -B E

Ov#r##a8 V#t#r#n« W#lcom« 
Fost No. 4156 
VETERANS 

OF
FOREIGN 

WARS
M##t# 2nd and 
4th Thuroday 

6:00 p.m. 
Karl and Boyd Taaa#r BY THE CARTOB

Probate
Anna Janie* Little, minui, appli

cation for guardian*hip.
L. B. Norvell, deceased, appli

cation for temporary adminiatta- 
tion.

Suit* Filed
The following suits were filed 

for record in the 91st District 
Court last week:

Ĵ. T. Car.'on v. Texa- & Pacific 
itailway Company, damage...

Dick Hollis v. Betty Lon Holli.-, 
divorce.

Joy Marlene Daniel v. .Marcell 
Daniel, divorce.

Order* and Judgment*
Thrr following order* and judg

ments were rendered from the

FORT WORTH 
STOCK SHOW

AND

RO DEO
O P E N S  F R I D A Y
JANUARY 30

STEAM CUBED
HAYDITE UGHT WEIGHT BUILDING BLOCKS 

Now yott coo oaloT low first cost. Quiekor Coiutnie* 
Loss Up-koop Exponao. Smallor luuranootion.

Promiumi. Soriagt on Cooling and Mooting.

Grimes Biothen Block Co.
Phone 620

Charter No. 14299 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF THE

EASTLAND NATIONAL BANK

1,903,561.1*0

1,630,300.00
62,600.84

nuMtST sn tTxtit t i sttm a r
-s.e R O D E O

A T  I TS B E S T
C in k iie i With
H O R S E  S H O W
In Paintiil Will flngtrs 

Memnml Csliseum 4,
Twice Doilv (J and 8 P.M.) Thru Feb. S 
Rodeo TUktti Inc!. Rffcned Semt, 
Adm. to Stock Show Grottndi ond Tox

POET wCt’M Cr- ' 
ASSOC ATiON FtCSTNTS

JEANMC PENN # CO ROCCKCR
STERLING HOLLOWAY

Will Rogers Memoriel Aaditoriur
NIGHTS Fen 7. 3 4 3. 4. 7-VU* See 6eh S 
leM'ren Senh U  73 - 3 7|. 3 00 - 2 73 - 3 00 • ) 23

Creat LIVESTOCK

EXPOSITION
Wtrld'i Fliist Pliil fvr 
Az im Ii  lid  SpKtiltrs
Over "JOCO Mead Cattle 
Horses, Sheep, Swine, 
P o u h n , Turkeys, Rabbits

m
ORDER TICKETS BY M AIL
SEND CHECK 01 MONEY 0^011
SPECIFY EXACT PEKFOD/kAHCES

S OU THW ES TERN EXPO SITIO N 
and FAT STOCK SHOW

P.O. IOX1SO FOIIWOITHI

uf Ka.-tland. Texas, in the State of Tex*-, at the clo*e of bucitie*. on
December 'jl, 1'952, published in re*ponkc to call mads by Comptroller 

of the Currency, under Section 5211, L'. S revised statute*.
ASSETS

Cash, balances with other banks, including reserve 
balance, and ca.-h item* in process of collection

United State* Government obligation*, direct 
and guaranteed

Ubligation* of States and political subdivitions .. ......
Corporate .tock- (including $3,000.00 stock of 

Federal Reserve bank)
Loan- and di-count* (including $613.(i!i overdrafts)
Bank premises owned $1.5,00*1.00, furniture 

and fixture- $7,000.i*0
(Bank premises owned are .-ubject to .None lien* not 

assumed by bank)
Other a.-set-

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES
Demand deposil.s of individuals, partnership.':, and 

corporation.-
Depo it.- of United States Government (including 

po.-tal saving-) - —

3,000.0**
64.203.47

2i.0oti.0O

14,908.2'.* 
4,300,.573.70

2,!*:12,660..

•:l2,4ll.2o
1,n o ,721 1*7 

2**,4.50.5.’!

t,0!*6,2t.3.12

50,0* lO.oo
ro.ooo.ou
.5i,nr!0.2‘<
50,00**.0*t

21*4,330.28

Deposit, of State.- and iiolilical .<ubdivi*ion- 
Othei depo.-it* (certified and ca.-hier’s check.-, etc.)

TOTAL DEROSIT.S $ 4,(*'*fl.-J4:!.4-J
TOT.IL LI.\BILITIE.S

C APITAL  ACCOUNTS
Capital Stock:

(c) C'oninioii -lock, total par $.5(',O0(i.*io 
Surplu.i
UndividefI Rrofit-
Reserve- (and retirement account for prefered stork I 

TOTAL CARITAL ACCOUNTS 
TOTAL LIABILITIES and C.VRITAL 
ACCOUNTS

MEMORANDA
.4—ft* pledged or a.-signed to secure liabilities 

and for other purpose,.
State of Texa.-, County of Eastland,

I. Walter Murray, I'residcnt of the above-named bank, do solemnly 
swear that the above statement ,.- true to the best of my knowledge 

and belief.
WAl.TKlt .MURRAY, Rresi«l*nC

Sworn to ami -uli-ci ilied Imfore me this >*th day of January, 1953
A.V\.4 G

4,300,573.70

1,190,000.00

BUMIWSS, Notary Rublic
CORRECT—ATTK.ST: 
(SEAL)

.1. A. BEARD 
tIUY I'ARKEl; 
RUSSELL HILL 

Directors.

JEN IMPORTANT FEATURES 
'AT YOUR SERVICE

TliE BOOK
Llai Flit Open at All Stage* 
Can Net "Kick-Back" Closed

-5.
SAFETY TI.M

Frotectlon Againit Any 
AUtration « i  Receipte

')

CNPAIO BALANCE
Figure* Her# Cannot Conflict 

Wltl)I Thoto of Amount BocfUed

tSviVRTCSY f e a t u r e

■tipi Crtate G«o4 Will

d̂STlKO REFERtNCS 

AOORUS UNB

NUMBERING
Pooitive identification - 

Original with Duplicate

CASH □  '  CHECK □
I Thi* Feitur# It Wertk Mere 

Then Celt *f the Beebg

COLUMN FOB FIGURES
Keep* Figerfi in Line 

.Totaled Aecuratoly, Qokket

PERFORATION ONE-WAY 
,Ea*y. Quick, Even Tew Off

SOLO BYo
•0 0  L E A V E S ,  t  C A R S O N S  '  

4 R E C E IP T S  T O  E A C H  L E A P  
1 D U P L IC A T E  P E R M A N E N T  • 
N E C O R O - N O T  P E R F Q R A T C Q

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
i^H O N E 601

•v
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Mrs. Cyrus Frost Jr. Is Honoree '
At Surprise Party Wednesday Night 
In Heme Of Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Sparks
Mr. uiiil .\lr.», J. Kraiili S(>urlc.'. 

ihrir (uilutml home Wrd- 
tir <l:iy rvrninic fur thv nuriiri'*- 
IKrty honoring Mr>. Cyru* Kro.-t 
Jr., chair dim-tor, following rrra- 
l»r  choir r»h «ir»a l at the Firnt Mr 
thodut Church, The party, plan
ned a ' a pre-('hri»tma-^ affair fay 
H. M. Durham, chairman, and Mr«, 
Du .'ham, had tieen po.v pared until 
af r the holidays.

.An importesi lace cloth covere.l 
thi refreehment table, a-hich aas 
centemi with cryatal .start hoklini; 
w-|-.ita tapers, placed upon a re- 
flfctar .Mr-. Tom Haley pmided 
at the 'ilver coffee sen ife  and 
»  r a.ssi.ted m se^mjr a.'sorte I 
fancy •aiidwichea, nuU, muiu, and 
dain.y coolciet by the hotteae.

I'he honoree ua.« pre-ente I a 
laisre oval bear- planter by .Mr . 
Jo eph .M. I’erkinn m behalf of 
th. aroup.

1 ho.-e present were the honor*-*-, 
hi . hu'l.and, Cyru.« Front, Jr., and 
i>a«, Cv and Iinimy, Me->r-. and 

.Mi.ie.s. John Coode. .M. H. Ferry, 
'V tj Verner, Vlrail Seaberry-. 
hilly ( Fro’ t, Jo.-eph M. I’erkins, 
tirady I'.pkin, Georife ried-oe, FI.

H Durham, K C. .-̂ .ittcrw hite, 
Mme*. A. F Taylor, C. W. Youny. 
IJay Pryor, |). L. Houle, Tom Hal
ey, Jack Kro.st, Milton Day, .Mi-.so 
l-Torence .A.shcraft, orvani.st, (lay- 
ha Carter, both of Kaiiyer, I’auy 
Younif, Wanda Couch, B*'ttyi- 
Fickent, Dons Day, Sue Be.li Day. 
Sharon l>ay. Janis I ;tle. .Alice 
Joyce Cushman. .Me r> Vir>:il Sea- 
berry, Jr., Jimmy Lynn Harri*. 
Kichard Jones. Sammv .Miller, and 
the host and hottetn, Mr ar.d Mrt. 
Sparks

Social Calendar
January 12, Xi Alpha Zrta 

Phapter, 7:80 p.m. Don Hill home, 
100 Hillcrest.

PTA Council 
To Meet In 
Ranger Jan. 16
Men.hois of the l- :i-tlnnd t. n ;i'.- 

try- Council of raronts-Teachci 
I .A-.-o*-mtion uill meet in l!an.;er 
Januaiy- D> at ‘i a.m , at  ̂ounp 
School for a moetiuit and propram 
to be prc*;'drd over by the council 
pieeidcrt, Mr?* Don Choate of 
I'i-co.

.Anionp .l.o.-e to attend udi he 
repre. ei-ta! VC- from each ciiunt;- 
chonl ;-iid mei- ler- of the ('hild 

Stud\ Cluh-.
It wa uniiouiic-ed :hat there 

would he a puoet peakt*i hut u
yet it nil- ! t *i-- n wh.j -.-.-ill -pi-uh

Herd leplai-em hi., ne-c. to ;; 
a eq^ati he tute n- d f ■;.ae t'r<>- 
pram, if tin- bippe-' proeltm fa. 
ed tialay hy Ti xa. liairymci. 
Ihilryn:en niu i ce! into 
raisiiiy. b.v-'ness ,, ti • v arc -,o • c- 
cc«»fi:llv i-c-‘ fs’.e with mii  ̂ i- i- 
ducer- . -. other oc-tio; ■ c .* the ,,,i 
t.or.

.Ml. and Mrs. Cart h'o»ti r d 
son Carl Jr. of Kurt Worth vi-ited 
here recently- in the home of theii- 
pafeni.-. Mr*. Minnie Foster of 
Flatw-ood and Mr. and Mr*. <;.;y 
(Juinn of the l.eon Flart Villape.

January- 12. Rotary Luncheon 
Club, 12:1.'! Connellee Hotel.

January- 18, IJon.< Club Lunrh- 
eon noon, First Methodist Church, 

Kniphts of I*yth!a.s 7:80 p.m. 
Castle Hall.

January I I .  Civic I.eap-ie and 
Carden Club, Fle-'lon of officers.

Mrs. W. F. Bartcn 
Hested Meeting 
Of TEL Class

j M* II,her of the TLL Cla .s o: 
thi- First Hapt.st Church nioi 

I Thprsday in the home ef Mr--, W. 
' F. I’ l rton for their rcpuinr month
ly roM-red dish lunc'ieor.

The table wa- laid wi.h . Ma- 
deria Lii.eii (-lotli, fnini which the 
uo-ul wu- ei\isi hiiffel -lyle Mr . 
II F. \ crniill ion ua'*' Ibr inNOi'.'i- 
tioii.

I Ml W K. llaiton wr- I'lirt**)
I pi«■ Milt'i't to fill th*‘ plac'o Oi Ml 
I 51>nnir !.ov«\ who ha- 
I Annuiim***m€*nt wu- maiie of Iht 
. next nieetinr February 12 in iht 
j home of Mia. W. M. Keeve.^

I*n»'ent >\cro Mii « AUre Speer, 
Vomhllion, Nor* \au»rht, Vora 
Anl̂ rê M«. f .  W. JVtlit. John Hnr- 
b.‘ i. 111;* Morri.', iteeve.', Uo. a I»i.'

I op. Annie Kendrick, J. I . Ilra.-h* 
cal's und Mis. Furton, ho>tess.

I ^!l. and Mr-. H. f .  Jordan \ i- 
ited last «e ik  in Abilene with 
their -Aon, Wi*b Jordan, student 

Abilene ('hriAtian rollecf.

PERSONALS
Ml . Wylie lluihm in \i.silinp ill 

Mo ih.H'- Willi her diiui'hler, 
.Ml . I.ick I'minellce iiiid Ml M:ix 
II.e llaihin.

.Mr. uiid .Mill. Ji-iry Fupe vidted 
la.-t week with her paronts, Mr. 
and Mrs. H F. Wil.iou of Flat 
wood.

I I’ierre Kendrick, .'ilK SouUi 
lla-fett .'street underwent surpery 

j Wediu-sday nioi-Mini>- in H.-ti.imr 
ti c.-ial Hospii:,!.

Little Linda Kay Williamson, 
dauphter of Mr. and Mr . Kenneth 
Williaii'fon of I'ddeii is u iiatieit

in Uaiiper Cetieial Hosiiital, where 
»h<> is sufferiiip with a throat in- 
leetiun.

•Ml- Myrtle Kiiip of Ahileiie has 
Uen the puest here in the home of 
hei-siflei, .Mrs. .Marcus (Irie'ser.

.Experts Scan 
Hiiming Data
Conclu.'ion of the major yamo 

li.-.r\-est ha-i rwitche*! the spotlipht 
on studies to determine the sipiii 
fii-aiK-*- of tinuLs aiiiuiiy th«- vai 
lou.s -pr,-ie.'.

The Director of Wildlife lle»- 
tnralioii for the Cams siil |.'ai, 
Coinni: .Sion said liii ttaff will be

iccu-ied for -.he next two iiioiitlu 
uiialyxinp field reports based on' 
th-i uiinuil fall shoot and pettiii" 
|.lnn fur F>'i: into luieratlun.

He lid the .lit.i nci-uimilaled 
1 rilin’ M i-lou oiitxi's may iiacli 
I -.-iinl )iiojioi-tioii.- jiid'rini’: liy iii- 
lori.-atioii receiveil to date. The 
I rector i-Tid the louii l-up of the 
liij, (Tiine hunt in Freestone Coun- 
.y which V a.s opened for n short 
.*-a.-on follow-inp the restockinp 
propmm bepun several years apo.

“ We ulriudv have obtained u

pietly pood picture of the realock- 
inp o;ci'ction in that coufity,*' he 
raid, “ Tti:.* Ls to the i-r<-*lit of laiid- 
owiici-.s and -iioiiMiien who eoop- 
ii.'il, I ,-.illi oi l- men ill the field.

••W.' lue 'ucli inn-terial a- a yar.l 
■lie!; t> I ctei-miii - future woik. 
\Vc bcie loth o-ar short ranpe pro- 
y.ra::is and loiip ranpe objectivea 
on .iu*h harvest suTvsys. There
fore it is iiidis|>eii.‘-uble in any 
laoilern restoration undertakinp.**

SATURDAY ONLY. JANUARY 10th

T H E A T R E  —  IN  C I S C O .  T E X A S
SUNDAY & MONDAY. JANUARY 11-12

me im sTMf
UKWt

mUMBOlUl 
SfCIfT!

Plus News an'J Cartoon

Thursday and Friday 
January 8 • 9

I lae Klli n. WAXitiHG nXIS! 

TTi^ilE

POWER

SOLID

•lamiarv 1.". Fa«t Matron* of 
OFS No. 2'<0. Cluh. 7 80 p.m T 
I . Cooper home, fil3 South Mul
berry

County Clubs To 
Meet In Rising 
Star Jan. 17

o f * Ka.stlan«j foun
ts Federation o f riub^ will 
ii K - np Star laruar) 17, »r* 
•ordinL to tn announci^ment 

• ! ttbday. Th^ 'reetintr. to bririn 
at pm., will be h l̂d in .he
I'l.'̂ mjr Star C!.»b Hou.«e with rrem* 

of the .'^avjrdav .Afternoon 
.'hid'' f ’ lub a.* ho‘*te* e-

.All mornber^ o f «he County 
H-.in [demonstration Club- am in- 
vitetl lo attfi.d.

M.irru Cnrirei, }mti«nt in llw 
ICanj'fi C»Tural Mo pital i*
»tl to b«* diirbtly irrprot-rd.

Plus News and Cartoon
Saturday Only 

January 10 O V  D R I V E !
__ csco — lASTume leodfWA?

Friday . Scuurday 
January 9 . 10

« MUSICAL WESTERN 
! ... WITH OOMPH

f .IN BAtRY 1 
P O « » T  lO W *» Y  * j 

ruMii baa ^
—PLUS—

k if t B Y  G R A N T
(M  hiYif • HAiettp « u  •

L t H lN O O K n . - a « ,

m im

CRIDAY AMD SATURDAY, JANUARY 9-10

shocking story of 
brutality !

STERLING HAYDEN
JOAN LESLIE WARD BOND

f

THE: STRIKING NEW IVS 1 
TWO ItN '4  DOOR SEDAN

. '  --V-5 -t -y

CHEVROLET FOR'53
E ntirefy N ew  I  E n tire ly  N ew  I  E n tire ly  N ew  I  E ntire ly  N ew  I  E ntire ly  N ew  I E ntire ly  N ew  I  E ntire ly  N ew

STYLING I POWER. IPOWERGLIDEJ ECONOMY I SAFETY I DURABILITY I POWER STEERING

i

C h a v r e la t 's  l o w r  
haight, and flow ing  
lin aa  g iv a  y o u  tba 
nawaif look in cortl 
N a w  in ta r ie r t  o ra  
richar and roamiar.

N aw  n s -h .p .  “Blua- 
F lam a" angina with 
Fowargtida.* 108-h.p. 
"T h r ift -K in g " angina 
with standard gaar- 
(hift medals.

Naw  automatic stort
ing and passing ranga 
fo r  fa s t  g a to w a y ,  
graotar passing ability 
in city. Gas consump
tion is raducadi

You  g o  farthar on  
ovary gallon of gasi 
Graotar ovar-oll acon- 
omyl A n d  Cbavrolol 
is  lha lowost-pricad 
lino in its flald.

G ra n to r o o so  a n d  
safoty. Grootor visi
bility with ono-pioco 
cu rvod  w in d sh io ld .  
Finor brokos! It's tho 
sofbsf Chovrolot ovorl

H o a v io r ,  s t ro n g o r ,  
moro rigid construc
tion. This moans ovon 
longor lifo for a  car 
a lw ays fam ous for 
groat durability.

Park, floor with flngor-Np o«to. 
yat ralain lha fool of lha rood. 
Optional at axtro cost, oxclu- 
sivo lo Chavrolat In its Raid.

*Co«WfMftGA et GgHwolk trwMMig.
Mon oa4 115-K.o. “ llvo-noMo’* onfino o»Monol 
M ‘Toro.Ton'* «n4 lot Aif me^ «t ««ir« oogi. 
(ConMooMo* mf ftan#op4 >oo» bi»w» m 4  Mo
WvMpoW M on ovoiAgAiWy 0# •e*heL )

Entire/i/ NEW  through and through! C H E V R O L E T ^  M O kE  PEOPLE BUY C H E V R O l in  
T H A N  A N Y  OTHER C A R I

FULLEN MOTOR COMPANY
Sa loo— C H E V R  O I  J I T — S a rr ic o

305 CAST MAIN PHONE 44

______ ___  . U r t


